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Election of Officers
Held by Tau Beta Pi
At Meeting Last Wed.

After a long drawn Jout discussion by the members of the lnterfraternity

Council, Dick Hampel of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterni-

ty emerged as this year's choice for th e Fraternity Man of the Year
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"Hamp " hails from Saint Loui s,
where he graduated from Saint
School in 1950.
Saint Mary's he
won city rec ognition as a top
football player and participated
in other sports equally
well.
While in high school Hamp enjoyed two St. Pat 's at MSM and
became well ac(luainted with the

campus.
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Many Awards At
Honors Convocation
MEMBERS
OFCAMPUS
ORGANIZATIONS
AND
HONOR
SOCIETIES
LAUDED;
THOUSANDS
OF
DOLLARS
GIVEN
· IN.SCHOLARSHIPS
Th e Fifth Annual Honors •Cqnvoc a tion at MSM was presented
Thur sda y, April 29, 1954 at 10 a.m . in Parker Hall Auditorium.
Th e p u.rik,se of th e Convocation is to present a large number of
hon or s and award s in the form of schola stic society memberships ,
cas h priz es , cer tific at es of meri~ recognition k eys , trophies, scholars hip s and fellowships.
Th e fir st p art of the program
w as devo te d to th e activities of
a numb er of schola stic and departm ental honor societies; the
second p art de alt with the var ..
ious ca mpus organizations and
campus activities; and in the final portion of the program a ·
numb er of individual
awards
and scholarshi ps were announced.

Jo seph H . Senne, President of.
the Honor Society of Pi Kappa
Phi, introduc ed th e Society's
new member s : Wilford M . Ashley, Martin W . Baryl ski , William H. Feld.mill er , Thomas R.
Fuller , Willi am F. Geisl er, Lyle
H. Shield s, Eugen e F. Steiner .
Jo seph S. Watkins , and J . C.
Dotson (Gradu ate). H e also
called atte n tion to th e list of the
nam es of r ec ipi ents of the MSM
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plat e Awards.

DICK HAMPEL
In th e fall

of 1950 H a mp e n-

rolled at MSM wher e h e chos e
Sigma Phi Ep silon as hi s fraternit y . He b eg an his colle ge gridiron car eer b y letterin g in var-

sity football

and was initiated

into th e "M " club . Among hi s
first y ear ac hi eve m en ts, w as the
winnin g of th e Th eta T au Fr eshm an of t he ' Yea r A wa r d . As a
fr eshma n · h e j oined the Amer ic: n Cer amic Society and became
a m emb er of th e Mine r an d Rollamo Boa r ds.
As a sop homore Dick was
elect ed ju nior me mbe r of the St.
Pa t's Boa r d . H amp ag ai n played
v ar sity fo ot ball and succeeded
in w innin g his second letter.
H e w as elec te d to The ta Tau in
th e sprin g of 1952. It was du r in g
thi s sem este r that Dick h ad th e
honor of being elected St . P at
of 1952 and car r ied ou t t he tr ad iti on exc eption all y we ll.

At th e sta r t of his third year
he w as elected vice -p r esident of
Si gma Phi Ep silon , Regen t of
Th eta Ta u , and vice -pr esident
of the Ame ri can Cer am ic Society . He contin ued his ou tstandin g p erf orm anc e on th e footbal l
fi eld . In his Ju nior he was elect ed to K er amo s.

Robe r t H . Towe ll , Pres ide nt
of AJpha Chi Sigma (Ch emi stry) pr esented
the Alpha Chi
Sigma Junior Award - a Copy
of Lange's Handbook of Chem istry to L eRoy G. Gockenbac h .
Then, in behalf of Merk an d
Company and the Chemistry
Department, he awarded cop ies
of MERK INDEX to Charles S_
Bark ley and Robert W. Riege l.
John G. Jolly, Vice-Pres ident.
of Chi Epsilon Frate r nity (Civil ) introduced
the new me mbe r ship:
Dav id E. Alli son, Milto n A.
Allmeyer, John L. Best, Fran k
L . Car r oll, Leon N . DeLarm ,
Gunther He lm, Rona ld M. Ki n gsbury, J ohn M. McCa r thy, K ar lheinz C. Mu lba uer , Rob er t G.
O'Brien, Ra lph L. Roes ler , Ray mond
J. Skublc,
Philip
J.
Taetz, H. Sam T hompson.
Jerry D. Swearingen,
President of Eta Kappa Nu Associa tion (Electrical)
presented as
(Continued

on P age 4)

new members: Clarence Alburtis, David
Freeman,
ClaudeGrimm , Conrad
Neal, Spyros
G. Varsos.
The Outstanding
Fresl1man Award was given to
William Ashworth, and the Outstanding Senior Award was pr esented to Kenneth C. Jenner.
Albert
F. Vondrasek, Pres ident of Sigma Gamma Eps ilon
(Earth Sciences), presented the
(Continued on Page 4)
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Alumni and Members
Of Lam. Chi Celebrate
37th Year on Campus

tion of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
This chapter of Lambda Chi
Mo., every Friday during the school yea r. En-!
by "The Cats"
A vain attempt is now under Alpha was installed on this camtered as seco~d class matter February 8, 1945 at l Hig hli ghting .the week's head- way to try to find som eone, who pus in 1917 and has been active
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of\ lin ~s is the third place gained wants a BIG ORANGE. Th e on- in all school activities ever since.
March 3, 1879.
by
the
Mine s
Chapter
in l y drawback
seems to be t hat Last Saturday the chapter celeSubsc-ription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea- the Annual Basketball
tourna- th e Big Orange is a dirty, or- brated thirty-seven years on this
campus,
of which it . is duly
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of ment of Trian gle at Northwest- :~~geac~!~~~~'. ~~:b:=~~at~:; 1
H.S.M.)
ern University. Th e boys did an
proud. The occasion was celeexce ll ent job of defeating Cor- mongrel
also seems to hav e brated with a delicious banquet
ne ll Chapter by th e score of 47- trouble ~elling sexes apart, th e at th e Edwin Long Hotel. Speclk38. Th e men came from behind crazy mixed-up dog. Maybe we ers for the evening were: PXesiin the se cond game to defeat should put him in a poker pot dent Benny Smith· A D numEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Kentucky 60-42. Those en tering 811d let. th e Barna rd s win him ber
Mr. Harry K.1u~e; ;nd A.
JOSEPH F. LESYNA
707 State St. _ Phone 449
the scoring column were Hun- alon g wi th everybody elses mo- D.'s number 21 and 31, Messrs.
Shown are the newly-elected
officers of the S.A.E. after their
DONALD P. WILSON ···-···
·······-···~··- BUSINESS MANAGER [ nicu ~t, Murphy,
Ted a nd Carl ney.
! M, ·L. Dorris and T. A. Scully.
election April 21. Left to right: Roger Berkbigler - Secretary; Bob
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
M~c10s, Henson, H emken , SchMoonlight picnics seem to b e The speeches
concerned
th e Oetting - Vice-President; Larry Kessler - Treasurer; Joe Hannauer
,
MANAGING EDITOR, re1ber , L eGrand , and Close. The th e lat eSt version of a trip to pr esen t activities
of the fraI boys were entertained Satur- the riv er. Some people like to ternity and a "run down through - President; and Hollis Matteson - retiring President.
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ·······-······-······· '···············
CHARLES J. McCOY
ASSOCIATE EDITOR I day night b y girls from North- fis~ , some swim, a nd so1:1e even the years by the old boys. From
I know a doctor who is so conHer clothes were designed so
.. SPORTS EDITOR western U.
dr;mk beer , but th ~n agau;1 t~ere . some of the stories told by the ceited that when he takes a wo- that she could be seen. in the
JOEL N. COOKSEY ···th
CAMPBELL c. BARNDS ···········-······· ADVERTISING l\tANAGER
Th • .
t . . t
a~e . ose .who like .midmght alums, life must have been real- man's pulse hf: subtracts
ten best places.
1
NORMAN E. BART ·······-···-··········-······· CIRCULATION MANAGER sportes mthiasmweeevekn
w1ans
mthreamheuraratp1cmcs.
It is hard telling11 what ly great way back then
beats for his personality.
th ey like.f
Mayb.e ~hey ,~Fve.a
The day after the birthday
• • •
Women's stayles change, but
GUY F. ELLIS ···------··-····-····· ······ EXCHANGE EDITOR breaking loss to Sig Ep in the reason
or
smgmg
airy
DENNIS E. MASON ···--·····-··-··-•··· •·······-······· FEATURE EDITOR ninth inning. It was the first loss Tales."
::~?~g~;~n!5~d
.::X!hg=
Mo: What is mOre beautiful to their design~ r:ma!n the same.
WALLY W. SCHRAM!II . .. ..
· ······· SECRETARY in softball ·a nd th e boys are planHas anyone got any handy men. They are: Bill Gruenwald,
behold than a pretty girl?
"Say Dad what is a bachelor?"
ning on jumping right back into sisters or sisters•in -law in town? Hank Atkinson, and Dave Fhay.
Joe: Such grammar
You
"W;ll, s~n, a bachelor is a
th
th e winning
man who didn't have a car when
column. Ano er It sems Loverboy Neal is down The boys said it was fun, but mean to be held.
win was regiS te red by George to three girls. If she likes to thank God its over. Bill hails
• • •
he went to college."
1 "The
I I
Chest" Holtzscher in s1n- hold hands, just introduce her from New York; Hank from
"What did you do with that
3
gles tennis againS t th e Tekes. - to Nea l and he will do the rest. Springfield, Mo., and Dave from dentist when he got fresh with
·
·1
Jim "Retallic"
Hubeli's date
It seems
Cupid has claimed St. Louis, Missouri. These three you?"
'Tis said that virtues are learnis working
overtime severa l pins around here lat ely. fellows
bring
the
chapter
"I gave him a good paste in the eel at mothe~•s. knee and vices at
For me, life is just one big vendor got back frQm escorting bureau
gamej I live in a world of joy the umpire from the park (the these days in trying to supply Some even lost their
official strength to thirty actives and mouth.''
some other Joint.
which is an endless source of ump had to g~too . much cof- [ dates for ;1he coming ~pring badge. That doesn't worry most thirteen pledges.
when
Because ·the weather
was so
ease and happiness to me. You fee) it was discovered. that a J Dance. The Three Lovers took of us, we just wonder
see, I am the assistant bat-boy slight difficult had arisen. Since : their weekly inspection trip to they are going to buy beer.
hot last Friday, the boys defor the "shirts" baseball team all inmates realize that you can-I Columbia. Everything
was in.,
cided that the seniors ought to
in the state insane asylum. Once not have a ballgame without the ~pected apd found to be in workThe pledges have been culti- partake of a cooling dip in Frisvating the lawn lately in hopes co Pond; so one at
in a while the first-string batboy full number of umpires, some mg 0rd er.
time they
gets sick (his name is Joe) and wiseguy stopped the game-we
! In closing this piece of literary of making it more attractive.
did. Everything went according
then I get to take his place . only had 13 umpires . This was genius, we would like to men- The only thing it seems to have to plan until the pledges decided
What bliss. The other day one an unlucky number, so each de- tion that Ed "Dwnbo" Dombro- attracted is ddgs and softball to throw in their pledge trainer,
George Gratz. As George went
of the baseballs was fouled off. cided be would leave, Thus mak- sky has moved his sack into the players.
The nights
are frequented
splash, a chain reaction started
by one of the big inmates. It ing only 12. It worked-when
busiest place in the house.
with
mysterious
calls
·
f
rom
that left everyone walking home
trickled in a little curve ai:ound th ey all left we had none. I real.
the . catcher
(Chavez Romono- ly hated to see those umpires
mm11m11111m1111111111111111111H1111111m11111111111111111111
girls who have the nasty habit wet. Those that didn't get wet
of inviting the boys to partys at Frisco i-eceived their baptism
vitch) and stopped at my feet. I leav e, they looked so ,pretty in
at addresses
found
to range in a water fight which ensued
knew
that
I was
face to their pink uniforms. But, I guess
from Prof. Erkiletian
to old at house.
face with the greatest thrill of each of us must realize sooner or
barns.
my life. With a great, nerve- later that just everyone
can't
- Always First Run shattering scream I pounced up- afford his own umpire. I hear
Several of the boys went to
"Do yo u serve women at this
on it. As it st~uck my left band that some of those sane kids play
Columbia the other night trying bar?"
Fri., Sat., April 30 - May 1st
a shudder went through me such without a baseball umpire. What
"No, you h::.ve to bring your
to see who is getting this 2.7
Randolph Scott
as I had never felt. I immed- a dull game. No one to throw
average that Dr. KinseY tells of. own."
iately dropped it to the ground bottles at you. The scenery must
1They won't
tell a thing about
so I could pick it up with my sure be drab with out those
what happen ed though
Their
"Young man," said the stem
right and ,get the charge to go pretty green suits looking out
"no comment" sort of convicts parent, "We always
turn the
through me the other way. Sud- at you with their orange polk:aSun., Mon., Tues., May 2-3·4
them, they like to think. Well, lights off here at 10:30."
denly, I grew brave - I decid- dots. For years I have been tryeveryone get busy and goof up
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
"Thats all right, sir," replied
ed to take a chance .:_ I picked ing to decide why they ever put \Villiam Bolden - ~ June Allyson this week so I can have somethe young man. "We won 't be
it up with both hands at the me in this place . I am one of the
thing on you to o.
reading."
same time. I fainted from the more educated Mongolian idiots
thrill. Lat er as I awoke with a outside of Mongolia. After atWed., Thurs., May 5-6
shock (someone threw a bucket tending MSM for 23 semesters
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
of dry ice in my face) I realized my pa~ents decided that maybe
Robert Stack - Coleen Greyy
that the game was nearly over. something was wrong with me
Gallantly I went to my job (the mentally.
Those 1st Semester
show must go on). I was amazed Freshman
courses get rather
to see the stack of bats that had monotnous
the 22nd semester.
When you come right down to it, you
"th college kids,
accumulated through the game. After the 22nd semester I even
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy1'hey're all tt,e r3~:ri alike- k dRol1a ·s First 3·D Theatre
fora smoke.
I carried them off the field eight slept occasionally in chemistry.
Wlth gals a,:, m so fullYpac e
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
11&1
buddies ask me me?
at a time and it took me 37 It had lost its original appeal to
so
round,s51tck~
strike\
matter
of
taste
.
Yes,
taste
is
what
counts
1st
Fri.,
Sat.,
April
30
May
-~~~tc!o
theY
~~t,'~a1;•
,·say,
I speak o,
trips. The game was a definite me. My parents took me to a
Barbara Bennett
in a cigarette: And 11-uckies taste better.
Jane Wyman
F.T.\"
"Here's finer s/mM
1>itcher's duel. As I went back to noted psychologist. Now we are
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Pi Kapp
April26,

'rUCKER'S ICE CREAM
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day Beta
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ONWIDE
SCREEN
UPTOWN
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"Thunder Over
the Plains"

day oft
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Movin

''Executive Suite"

IT'S
ALL
AMATTER
OFTASTE

"Sabre Jet"

RITZ

my station I looked around to
see the umpire throw a coke
·bottle at a spectator. He seemed
·to disagree with some play the
spectator had ca lled . Of course,
the inevitable followed. The umpire was ushered from the park
by the hot-coffee vendors. By
the way , you can't imagine what
a business those hot-coff ee vendors do. None of those crazy,
sane spectators
like the stuff,
but all th e inmates really eat it
Up. All drink at least 3 jugs per
game and ma ny drink many
more. It is sold in gallon jugs
for the conv enience of the epileptics. Th ey just la y the jug
on the ground on its side and
drink up. Some can chug-a-lug
a whole ju g . When the coffee-

"99 River Street"

Ha Ha-He's

plus Bit No. 2
Gig Young - Mala Power

-

1--

· ------------------·

t

-

I

"Captain Scarlett"
(R-ocky) Lane in

"Savage Frontier''
A comprehensive
survey-based
on
31,000 student interviews and super vised by co lle ge professOT3-shows that
smoke.rs in colleges from coast to coast
prefer Luckies to all other brands! The
No. 1 reason: Lu cki es' better taste!

Sun ., Mon., May 2-3
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Never to be forgotten
Ray Middleton and
Lucille Norman

RULE COMPANY

I
I

lllu1rroted ~lal09 of 111eoi1>rln11
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Rolla's Family Theatre

plus Alan

r---------------------,
I
I
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J)laying

Celin VaerneWY"~k
eoston ,university

]

$1000.00 worth of thrills, chills
and borrows for only 10 - 25c
Tne., Wed., May 4-5
Fri., Sat ., April SO - May 1st
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Hey Kids don't forget free prizes
Saturday Matinee Only
Richard Green

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

I
Pleaa. sand m• your
I
I lopo1on drul ••·
1 N••~---------IJ Add:o, ~---

Ford R. Maddick
Kansas university

ROLLAMO

Specify Lufkin when you get out on the lobsen d lodoy for our free catalog.

RULE CO., Saginaw, Mich.

"Let n
offeredfl
"Okay
want yo

"'Cause L.S. .

1111111111111\lllllllll\l
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Whether you're running a 5urvey, building a
bridge or o building, ro llroodlng, rood building,
mining or drilling - there's o Lufkin measuring
lope exact ly right for lhc iob ,

THE lUfKIN
C onllomon,

teachin

"City That Never
1
Sleeps"

When you Jeon, 1thool as on engineer and
join !he ronb of lho "meo who measure#" you'll
wont !he mod occurole ond durable measurin g
lopes. Lufkin C,,rome Clod Tapoi. ARE the most
ocC1Jroloand durabl e because th eir m'orkings or e
bond ed lo !he line a nd prot eded by multiple
ploting s of metal that obo protect th e fine $lee!
in the llne. This oll-melol Uno is longul wearing
- ii won't crock, chip, peelh eaiied lo keep
dean-is
moil rust and corro,lon
resistant.
Chrom e Clod TopH are the choice of englne en
the world over.

THE /UFKIN

Nickyre

.
that reallYtops
1'he cigarette hit parade
,he camP._US
Enjoythe taste
ts lucky Str_it~i\,ettermade\
Because 1

in

"The Great Diamond
Robbery''

CRAZY!!!!

'l\vo facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky
Strike
means fine tobacco . . . light, mild, good.tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better .. . '
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke even ly .

Little

was wa
with litt
wereab

So , for the enjoyment you get from
better taste , and only from better taste,
Be Happy-Go
Lucky . Get a pack or a
carton of better-tastipg
Luckies today.

t 7 ,,

Red Skelton

P.S. the Int ern said h e is sending me in for another checkup
with th e Psycholo gist. He see m s
to think maybe I am normal
after alllllllllll.

WhenYouJoin
The"MenWhoMeasure"•••

J

Lawrence College

"So Big"

all here together-just
one big,
happy family. They are crazier
plus 2nd Big Bit
than I am though, My father
John Payne
goes to the men's room and my
mother goes to the one marked
"Ladies". She shou ld know better than that in the first place.
Sun., Mon., Tue., May 2-3-4
I have found out th.rough diliSun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
gent application that the other
William Bolden - Don Taylor
Academy Award Winner
is the better place , so I always
go to the Ladies room. r hear
that sane peopl e do like my mom __ __
_ __
_ _
and dad-I think they are crazy,
Wed., Thurs., May 5~6
too. Do you .think I'm crazy now?
Ad.mission 10c and 25c

"Stalag

played

Theta >

"Sweethearts on
Parade"
Tue., Wed., May 4-5

Admission 10c and 25c
1
The Greatest Combination Thril1I ler - Mighty Joe YODD!i' and
I

"Isle of the Dead"

tUCKIES
TASTE
BETTER

UIIIIIIIIIJHllllllll\lUUIIUHlllllnllllllllllltlllllllllllUlllll

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER
I
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lntrum~al Season Nears
Completion as Rain Eases;
Track Will Start May 12

y1,,'<hang'
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~ • the same.

ttisa bachelor'''
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ge_;,eacarwhen
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With the sla cking off of the I Chi and the Tech Club gained
rain, this week has been very a big victory over the Pilcers.
sports Both the games were played
active on the intramural
to Thursday, April 22, and were
scheduled
Softball,
scene.
The
end this week, is still going, in the winner's division.
on , due to the inclement wea- games moved into the losers division on Friday and Monday,
the.r.
On Monday, there were two as Beta Sigma Ps i won from
bracket the Engineers Club and Sigma
games in the winners
the
with Sigma Phi Epsilon winn- Nu beat the boys from
ing out over Triangle, and the "Cow House" on Friday. Beta
·Tech Club beating Beta Sigma. day as they beat Pi KA. Sigma
On Tuesday , April 27, the Pik- Sig continued on its way Monthe Engineers Nu also held on to its winning ,
ers overthrew
Club and Kappa Sigma lost to streak by downing L ambda Chi
day,
Alpha. On the following
Theta Kap .
Moving now to the asphalt April 27, The ta Xi won from
court, and back to last week to the Tech Club and Sigma Nu
pick up a couple of games in gained another victory by downPsi. The se
Sigma
the singles division on Thurs- ing Beta
day, we find Wesley losing to games were in the winners and
Sigma Nu, and Beta Sigma Psi los ers columns respectively.
In the winners bracket of the
winning from Tau Kappa EpsiPi Kappa
doubles,
Ion in the winners division. The horseshoe
next day, Friday, in the losers Alpha beat the Tech Club and
ang le on
Tri
bracket, Triangle won from the Sigma Nu defeated
.Dorm and the Tech Club lost to Thursday

Washington U . on the Miner's
home court last Wednesday, April 14. The final score was 9-0.
Washington had strength that
Every
be touched.
couldn't
match was won in straight sets
with the exceptions of the douNovatny
bles match between
of Washington
and Schneider
str0 ng
Th e Miners lost a clOse one Wednesday, April 14th , to a
and Don Roth and Lowell Seibin Washington University team. The Bears managed to rack up 70¼
el. It went to Washington
~,
points to the Miners 60 2/3. Miner Esh baugh was high point man
After the vacations are over, three were intercepted. The to- thr ee sets 6~4, 8-lO, 6 - 3 ·
Dave Rabubka had_ th e beS t of the day as he piled up a total of 11 points. "Mo" Ashley, also
and after the summer is spent, Ital yardage gained as a res ult
from MS M, compiled a total of 8 points to come in second,
He
.
_Washington
for
afternoon
219
was
throwing
Pete's
of
good
to
return
when the Miners
th 8
?efeated _ Hal Pierson 6 -0, 6 - 1,
ole Rolla, the Silver and Gold yards.
is m the smgles, and then teamed among the point gamers . The Wash U. Mile Relay team ran.
will be getting ready for the , Mechanica l Engineering
set ~Y a Miner
\Pete's chosen field. Being the w!th Bob Wright t~ wi~ over course in 3.:27.5 to break a long standing reco~d
football campa ign of 1954.
Pete Weitzel and John Mc- good student that he is, he is Pierson a nd Gus Link in th e team in 1932. Back then the rela y team of Coghill, Irwin, Monroe,
h Mil in 3 27 6
)
certain of making a s ucc ess of doubles 6-2, 6-2.
: · ·
e
Don Roth again was the out-I and Ffieffer ran t e
. under t a k.mgs If you h ave
will 1his
earthy , our co-captains,
6 of th e 9 Evans and Moore of the Miners
th
th
collected
Rolla
courts,
e
th
on
Miner
standing
",Papa
on
s~ile
big
a
noticed
e
running
of
jo~
e
have
te~m on the f1el~. Both men are Weitzel" in the past few day51 but wasn't enough to stop th e points in the _100 yd. d~sh. as tied with Gebhardt for the sectook off
ond berth. Eshbaugh
Charles Saus- Feaster turned m a :10.3 winn~g
gomg to be seniors, and . have it may be the result of his wife powerful Bears.
had a l~t of football experience. Janet presenting him with a se- se le and J ohn Miles also played !time. Utz, of Wash. U. cam~ m like a big bird and leaped 20'
well but met with the same re- for the second berth and Mmer 101/4" to take the Broad Jump.
en pound baby boy Congratu
Pete is a product of Warrens~
took the third slot. Scha effer and Gebhardt took secEshbaugh
- suits' as Roth.
.
P te
graduated ~ t·
burg High, having
The final results of the match- Eshbaugh compiled 5 more points ond and third places for the opa ;e:-; s:as~n's football schedin 1951. While at Warr~nsburg,
es, all of which were won by as he took the first spot in the position. Miner Dave North took
he lettered two ~eaFt i: foo~ ule has been announced.
220 wi th a time of =22 ·8 · The another Pole Vault event as he
T S t 18 Washington:
h
ball, two years m rac ' an
th e 0th er two went over the bar at twelve feet
thr ee years in basket~ll . ;harBears captured
SINGLES
25
Se:
:~~s!~~o~e~ ~~)
th
:::;e!!:Y:~dp~r:e!rs:::~~
~~~a;!
:ndw~s!~~
Miles vs Ned Pfeif er, 6-1, 6-3
O~t. 2
..
(li)
Springfield
~:sm~llt:n•:s~ e it: t~e f~ll
o

e
v

on erence

Nu in the win~:;sf::s!i;_ma
To bring things up to date in
the doubles bracket, it is also
necessary to move back to last
week. In the winners column ,
Sigma Nu took one from the

l~~~i~~

Eshbaugh High Point Man for Miners;
Bears Break Track Record in Mile Relay

'

~£

!!

~~!:.w~~
~~:~ a s!::!:df~;
::: :::r:W::isi~~ngaspl~;::1b!:
~~:ia::,\ti~~~\h~~o::~~J~
of the tally sheet, Triangle won Chi Alpha won over T,u Kappa lettered in football that fall, as
one from the Tekes . The next Epsilon and Sig Ep lost to The- a freshman, an d continued his
games saw sports activi tie s when the basda y Beta Sigma took a close ta Kap. Monday's

•STE

-

I

5

RN
gners

I

of last week . Friday

Miners Lose Second
~~~!.r~~v~~u~~u~: DualMeet As Wash.
ROSPECTIN'
t,h.
U. CapturesFirstPlace
Miner Netmen at

6 3

the:
paced
Kerstine
versity's
track for 2 :05 ·4 winning time in
th e 880 yd. Run . Miner Ao d erson
nd
him to
came in directly behi
give th e Miners 3 points. Nies of
0
th
with the
:~~:~Y
;~e;;:a:

t~d
ii!: sw~1:'::~~c:::
for the School of Mines . The
the Low
Miners monopolized
Hurdle event as they took all
three slots. Weitzel turned in a
:26.9 winning time to take the

Mile and the Two. Mile events
as they captured all six. ber t bs,.
Th e score sheet for th e Mile re~d
Miller, Sel vaggi, a nd L~cho m
that 0rd er. Th e Two Mil~ was
p~sted as Lacho , Selvaggl, a nd
Bus Driver: "A ll right back Miller.
In the Shot Put and Discus ether e?"
"No , wait vents the boys from the Mines
Feminin e Voice:
more points.
racked up ten
till I get my clothes on."
killed in "Mo" Ashley hurled the saucer
Three people were
the rush to the rear of the bus 125.55' to take first in the discus.
to see a girl get on with a bun- ' Wiggins of the Bears took second
and Rex Williams of the Miners
die of laundry.
took the third slot . The Snot Put
* * •
At a circus a man thought- saw Goldstein ~aki~g firs.t for
full y stood looking at came ls. Washington Univ ersity with a
Then he picked up ,a straw 42' 2½" heave. Ashley took a
and pl aced it on th e camel's close ·second and Williams placed
back and waited. Nothing hap- third .
Bright of Wash. U. leaped 5'
pened.
"Wrong straw," he mutt ered, S¾" to take the High Jump.
and walked away.

~::e~r%';,'1:edca::
in a strong third. The High Hurdies saw the Miners taking first
w ith Green finishing in ~17.0.
Pete Weitzel came in third being
edged oul by Sch aeter of the,
Bears who took second. The
final 'score _ Washington Unive r sity 70½, Missouri Miners

~~;~~llse::~~o~o::.!1e;et:r~:!
eager for com petition. He was
always willing fo run in any
event in which he was needed.
In the past three seasons he has
in the sprints, javparticipated

Pierson vs Rahubka, 6-0, 6-1.
will be with Washington as in
DOUBLES
years past. If last season's conMiles - Saussele vs Gus a nd
test is any indication, it sho uld
be quite a battle. The Miner Ned Pfeifer, G-3 , G-3 .
Seibel - Ro th vs Novatny fans always see a good show
1
~-:hubka _
when we go to Washington. If Sc~~:~d~r ,P~~!~0~

ke;~xt week should see the end
sports, as
of these intramural
. .
_
th e various
orgamzations pre. pare for track a nd golf.

j:i:;t~n~4~~~d the re;:;;,
of Dick
With the graduation
Hampel, you can be sure Pete's
big number 3 will be doing a
lot of running and passing of
that football. Last season Pete
that he could do the
showed
job on offense as we ll as on the
defense.
A brief look at his record
at rushing
shows 18 attempts
with 87 yards gained. This is an
per carry.
yards
4.4
of
q.verage
This record was among the top
in the M.I.A.A . last season.
However, the Miners were primarily a passing team and it
was in this role that Pete was
at his best. He tossed 41 passes
with 19 completions. This aver aged 46.3 % of all attempted
passes completed. One went all
the way for a T.'D. while only

~:;;
:oh: ;:r:a~tsa~:
he would very likely look at
you with a gleam in his eye
and give a slow but definite:
"Washington, who else "
Southern Illinois will be new
to the Rolla Rooters at Jack.ling
Field. In football that is. The
Carbondale boys are going to
this season than
be stronger
last, but the question is, how
much stronger? They have several new backs that transferred
from other schools, bu.t their
line is still a question marK. If
they can improv e from tackle to
tackle, they could prove to be
a tough team to beat.
-------"I take an aspirin tablet to
clear my h ead."
" "O h , I see-a sort of vacuum cleaner."

anF~i~t~~:
!;"'~;:lu~n
moved to the losers side as Kappa Sigma won over Kappa A lpha , and Beta Sigma Psi dropped one to Sigma PL On Tuesday of this week, Pi KA moved
"I had a date with an absenton up the winner 's ladder by
minded professor last ni,ght."
defeating Sigma Nu.
"How do you know he was abon to the games
Moving
at the horseshoe pits , sent minded?"
played
uBecause he gave me a zero
from Lambda
Theta Xi won
this morn.irlg."
Little Nicky five years old,
along the street
was walking
Two girls met for lunch and
with littl e Joan, four . As they
were about to cross the street, were discussing their marria,ge
"I hear your boy
his mother 's prospects.
Nicky remembered
friend graduates from law school
ieaching.
I guess you'll get
month.
next
"Let me hold your hand," he
married then? "
.Offered gallantly .
"Oh, no , not right away ," an"Okay," replied Joan , "but I
want you to know that you're swered the other, "I want him to
·
practice about a year first.
playing with fire."

.

I

~i!

to add another point to the score
~ ::hb~hu~:!
~!et~::s~:r~h~e
4 0
crossed the wire in :5 1.5 . Rey- of the Miners.
A 161.6' hurl gave Worb of the
nolds of Wash. U . took the r emaining place . Washington Uni- Bears first place in the Javelin

~1~:~d~oC~h;o;:a~n;~~:~7;t:~
they defeated Tri angle and the
Theta
Club eliminated
Tech
the competition . In
Kap from
on Tuesthe winners' bracket
day , Sigma Nu defeated the Pi-

~!t

t~

- ,
vs Schneider,
6c~~·1: 9 _i.aussele
;;:r~v~:~t::e~~~ing)
Seibel vs Novatny , 6-1, 6-2.
Oct. 22
(T )
Warrensburg
Roth vs Gus Pfeifer, 6-3, 6-2.
I~i,a~~n(t~ D)ay) ~:~ .3~
K irukthsve1r·~e
50The big game again this year
Link vs Wright, 6-1, 6-3.

i~

!t.1~~~

Wright, 6-2, 6-2.
_______
At least a groom at a shptgun
wedding never w01{derS why he
married his wife.

!~x

!'J~::;!!d

·

60 2/3.

The Miners now have two
meets left this season. A dual
meet will be held this Saturday
against Kirksville and the outdoor conference meet in the near
future . Both will be good tests
for the School of Mines track
team.
They parted at the corner,
She whispered with a sigh;
" I'll be hom e tomorrow night."
He answered, "So will I." .

ty

youf
1st Miner 1s Father-}las
son's college education proved
helpful?
yes. Whenever
2nd ditto-Oh
we have a party we let him ' open
the beer.

EDWIN LONGCOFFEE SHOP
-

SERVING

-

Good Food at Popular Prices

l Smith-Coron
tlllllMlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllnnu1111111m111111111111111

Howlobit'em
straighter,
longer,
I
eonsistently

I

-=

East Side Grocery & Beverage
-·

:-904_c~-~-BE-ER-Dor-Br-ock-Ho-rst_L_l:h_~~-:~4-6

VILLAGE

THE COLONIAL

INVITES

YOU TO THE

VILLAGE TA VERN

CHANGE TO THE SPALDING BALL
POWER-RATED FOR YOUR GAME

DRAFT

5% BEER

BEER

~

-

fastest
Worlds
Typewriters
l'ortable

®
SPALDING AIR-FLITE
The per£ect compression for the
hard-hitting, low-scorin g goller.
Winding assures
Tru-Tension

absolute uniformity, consistent
maximum distance with sweet
"fee l." Its L ifetime Whit e CadweU cover -r esists scuffing, bruises.

®
SPALDING KRO-FLITE
If you requir e a ball with ext ra da-

CHANEY'S SERVICE
NOW!

Cities .Service 5-D Premium Gasoline
Five Dimensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication
Across From Fire Station

rability, play KRo-FLtTE.Powered
for maximum distance , fortified
with special, rugged Cadwell cover.
And it's Lifetime White - Spaid·
ing's tough, high-gloss perman ent
whiteness. Won't chip or yellow.

Demand for these Smith-Coronas
is h.ig.h-they're the fastest and
most popular portables ever builL

But we now have a

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet
MICHELOB

tom.EDUNDER AUTHORITY o,
cocA:coLA

BOTTLING

TH! COCA.CO~

co.

OF
@ 1953 ,

COMPANY IY

ST. LOUIS
THE COCA-COlA COMPANY

SPALDING
MORE GOOD GOLFERS PLAY SPALDING THAN ANY OTHER BALL

Wm. L. Chaney, Prop

They'rehardto get
butwe'vegot'em!
few for immediate delivery. 38 features plus

full~size professional
keyboard. Come in
now-first

como.,first '

served!

ON TAP

$10355

ALLEYS
9 MODERN BOWLING
SNACK BAR
CONVENIENT
OPEN UNTIL

7th & Rolla St.

Fed. Tax Incl.

JEWELERS
CHF.ST
GITT

1:30 A.H.

Phone 248

715 PINE

ST.

PHONE

316
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CONVOCATIONS
Richard L. Kaiser, Ronald M. presented by . Professor
J. ' M.
THETA KAPS
SIG EPS
"Do you like bathing gtrls?"
(Continued from page 1)
Kingsbury , Donald
L. Lilly, Brewer were: ruchard R. Beck,
( Continued from Pue 1)
(Continued from Page l)
"I don 't know, I never bathed
new membership: Reinhard
P. William
R. Mountjoy, Robert Richard
G. Beecher, Lee W . along for proof wlfen he drinks the aquatic talents of "Turlle" any."
Abendroth,
Richard
O. Berg, E. Owen s, Bob L. Paulsell, Do- Coffee, Larry N. Fussell,
and or join the W .T.C.U.
Anyan and "Smail" Scharf.
Carl R. Bieling, Bruce N. Car- n ald E. Puyear, Harold E. Rabe, Harold J. Pierson.
Tomorrow evening the Theta
The preceding
news release
Heard in the fraternity house :
penter,
Charles
G. Edwards, Harvey E. Schulte, William E.
Thomas Bruns,
President of Kaps ar e holding their annual was brought to you through the
"Is this dance formal or can I
Yes, it has hit the Beta Sig William H. Feld.miller , Jam es Sipe, Walter ' R. Smith, Joseph the Interfraternity
Council an- "Spring Formal." To date the courtesy of the Sig Ep officers.
wear my own clothes?"
house again in April. No, it isn't A. Martin , Robert E . Newcom- S. Watkins, Benjami n Wykoff, nounced the choice of the Fra- number of "Dear Johns"
has Any rese mb lance to the journal~
a tornado, but the old ping- er, Robert F. Neuman, and Na- Howard J. Yorston .
ternity Man of the Year and in- been surprising ly low and ev- istlc style
of Bill Feld.miller Is
Then there · was the cross-eyed
pong craze . Two weeks ago, the lin Sen.
Parker Bennett, Presid en t of b:oduced the recipient
of the erybody is looking forward to pur ely coincidental and
is prob- professor who had no control
old pro Trev , established
a
H e then pres ent ed the W. A. the M Club awa rded the Trophy award - Richard James Ham- a good time.
ab
ly
the
result
of
a
typographical
over
his pupils.
"Handicap League" for all in- Tarr Award,
granted
by the to the Intr amural Athlete of the pel.
Also we ought to give some erro r.
terested Beta Sigs. The turnout Grand Council , to Fred J. Cam- Year - Paul John Egan
Edward N . Sickafus,
Presi- acknowledgement
to our own
was surprising ly good, with pen , Jr.
Hubert
B. Williams, Presi- dent of Sigma Pi Sigma (Phys- "Gera ld McMudd - Mudd," th e
On a Jamestown, N. Y. movie
such celebrities as "Relaxed Al,"
Robert
N. Hoffman, Pr esi- den t of the Board of Tru stees ics) introduced the new mem- boy who sounds more like the
theater marquee: "One Reckless
Don "White Lightning " Schnei- dent of the Student
Cramming
Council of Student Pubhcations awarded bers: Reinhard
P. Abendroth , animals
than the animals do. Moment " and "Baby
Makes
der , Big Ab and many others announced the r ec ipi ents of the three sets of recognition keys : Howard M. Brown,
David S. Yes, thats
our
Gerald , he Three."
lor Exams?
participating.
The
handicaps Aw ard to students who have Recipients of the Missouri Col- Gould , Paul J . Orth , Arthur do esn't say words h e goes ~•borange from O to 15 points and maintained an averag e of 2.0 or lege Newspap er Association Sil- Reetz , Jr., Bernard Riggs.
ing-boing" instead.
it 's not too late to enter. Phone better ea ch semester
for four ver Key Award: Daniel E. GroThe American
In stitute of
1337.
semesters , and the recipients of t eke , Don ald R. Bogue , Morton Chemi sts, Chicago Chapter AEddie (to his girl friend, sitIn intramural sports, the Beta th e Silver Key Award to stu- L. Mullins , Thomas V. Bruns, ward - a Medal and an Asso- ting on the park bench) "Hon Sig softball team
dropped its dents who have an average be- and Joseph Les y na.
ciate Membership was present- ey, I've got an important questfirst
game to a strong Tech tween 1.75 and 1.99 each semesRecipients of the Miner Board ed to Robert Brewer Puyear.
ian to as k you."
Club nine by the score of 9 to ter for four semesters.
Gold Key Awards: Donald R.
Th e Mathematics
Girl Friend:
"Yes,
AchieveEddie,
Tl~e n ext game on the agenda
Gold Keys were awarded to: Bogue, Thomas V. Bruns, Paul ment Award - a copy of Stan- what is it?"
is P1 K~pp~ Alpha. Al Moe11:er Milton A. Allrney er, Trum an D. R . Douglass, James
Eddie: "Wo uld you move ovElswick, <lard Mat hematical Tab le s conwon agam m horseshoes while Anderson, Arthur
G. Baebler, William A. Gartland, Daniel E. tributed by the Chemical Pub- er? I'm sitt ing on a nail."
Paul Egan has only one more Martin w. Barylski , John L. Groteke, Joseph F. Les yna , Wil- lishing Co~pany was preopponent.
to.
o~ercome
:o Best , Kenneth w. Bunte , Fr ed- liam L. Mc Morris , Morton L. sented to Raymond L. Hussey.
She was only a gravedigger s on 10th between Pine & Rolla
Your doctor will tell you-a
~erge
victorious m the tenms erick J. Campen,
6:30 A.M . TO 9:30 P.M.
Edward L. Mullins, Generoso v. Sancianco,
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
A number of cash scholarshi p s, daughter, but you ought to see
smgles. Good luck to all!
Clark, Jr. Charles A. Crandall, and Raymond A. Stewart.
for the yea r 1954-1955 were a- her low er the beer.
0
l wonder h?w many of you Clifford
1~~te:
w. Dye , Walker L. Recipient s of the Rollamo warded. Details of these schola rha ve ever noticed the metamor- Flood , John R. Ford , Thomas R. Board Gold K ey Award: Jam es shops will be published at a
when you cram for that exam
phosis that takes plac e over the Fowl er , William F. Geisler, Do- A. Gerard, Robert
••. or when mid-afternoon
E. Han ss, later date .
"Average Miner " between the n ald Gessley, Eugen e M. Get- Ralph L. Hollocher , Frank w.
brings on those "3 o'clock cob•
Professor William J. Jensen,
webs." You'llfindNoDozgiveg.
hours of 9 and 10 every morn- son, Larry L. Gidley,, LeRoy G. Pa ladin, Raymond E. Pfaff , Al - Chairman of the Faculty Comyou a lift without a letdown ...
ing , Mondays thru Saturdays. Gockenbach,
Reiner G. Haub- Jen H. Rudolph, Raymond J. mittee on Assemblies presided
1005
66 Liquor Store
helps you snap back to n01·mal
Yes , that is the time when the old , Richard
C. Hendrickson, Skubic.
at the Convocation.
and fight fatigue safely!
Across from the Colonial
mail is delivered. Great wagers Clarence ' s. Johnson, Roy D.
Roy Chastain , President
of
are made at the slightest provo- Kinert , Andrew H. Larson, John the MSM Gl ee Club pres ented
Frosh:
What do you call a
catio_n that someone,, is going to, M. McCarthy , Jam es G. Mullen , th e Glee Club Key to: Edwin man who driv es a car? "
....................
....................................................................................................................
...
.......
rec eive one more sex report' William F. Nelson, Frank w. Givens,
John Hermann,
Roy
Senior:
at depends
~n
Thou. Gruny httl~ hands Paladin,
Donald
M. Piehler, Kaufmann, Wayne Kosfeld, Ri- how close hTh
e comes to me."
rifle the lett ers . seekmg
for Scott T. Porter, Robert B. Pu- chard Lamb, William McGreg• • •
that. long overdue Job-offer. Lu- year, J ames w. Rethmeyer, Ar- or, George Merk, Gaylord MeyA wall flower is a girl who
"SERVICE IS Ol7R BUSINESS"
crabve eyes sear ch the he_ap for nold G. Reynolds, Generoso v. er, John Murph y, Robert Nau- wears a sweater to keep qerseli
810 Pine St.
ROLLA, MO.
Phoii.es 251 & 327
the check from home_ while the Sancianco, Julius N. Scott, Ri- ert, Robert Oett ing, Lowell Sei- warm.
lovers. of the house ~1t nonchal- chard
o. Slates, Eugene F. bel , Duane Waltjen; and the ----=,-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'..____
__ _ _ _,___ _
antly m an easy chair, knowing Steiner James w st
M _ Service Bar Award to: Richru:d
full well th~.t at leas~ ~hree " ~\1- rice R.' Topel , ftob:i
;~
G. Beecher , Roy Chastain, Dou1
ga~ R_eports a.re wa1tmg. While Duyne, Albert F. Vondrasek.
aid Geslsey, Robert Miller , Roy
this is all_ go1.°g 0 ~, 3: fello~
Silver Keys were awarded to: Nyman, Rob ert Rand, Maurice
clad only m his swunmmg swt, Campbell C. Barnd s, Carroll P. Suhre .
ho1.1ars ~ 0 :11th e top of tbe Bennett, Glenn E. Borg ard, Tom Recipients of the MOSMA (Esstarrs ,
Did my laundr y come D. Crutcher, Robert E. Glenn peranto Club of MSM) Awards,
from home yet?"
-;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;';;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,.
0
She: You have a face only
a mother could love ."
9th and Oak
Phone USS
He: "Do you know I'm about to
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
inherit a million dollars?"
WHOLESALE
& RETAIL MEATS
She: "Do you know I'm about
to become a mother?"
'

PING
PONG
CRAZE
HITS
BETA
SIGS;
CONTINUE
INTENNIS
VICTORIES

DON'S
DINER
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

?·

I

I

ROLLAFRBEZE·R LOCKERCO.

He: How'd you meet your husband?
She : I was on the beach and
asked him for a match. He said
he'd give me match if I'd give
him a kiss .
He: Boy , what a guy could
do with a lighter!

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

704 ROLLA
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is the Best Cigarette
Ever Made!
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CARPS

SNO-WITEGRILL

Department Store

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories , on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

RAY
Pf
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ed,itiOD
of

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

He

Fight
"Book
Fatigue"
Safely
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SPECIALIZE

"Chesterfields

IN PLATE LUNCHES

Sunday. 4 p .m. -

for
~/

+

~ ~

8:30 p.m .

Weekdays 6:00 a.m. Next to Ritz Theatre

/},

Club and
Key,The
S..U!.E.

Me I"
Univ, of

Idaho '54

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

7:30 p.m.

on Rolla St.
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It's a Landslide! Arrow
"Oxfo~ds"Voted Style Kings

You Can Do
Better at

Large majority of collegians
favor trim good looks of
Arrow "Gordon Dover Button-down"

FULLER'S
JEWELRY
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The cigarette wi ,th a proven good record
with smokers. Heie is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group .of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

anda me

alsoaine\

(Co
___,

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

"Chesterfields

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLa, MO.
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The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine, For the taste
and mildness you want-smoke
America's
fil.Qfil.J)Opular2-way cigarette.

❖-----------

I

Ethyl

Regular
23.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

DffiEO'.r FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe
Sav e with Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
Service

I

LOWEST

y

Station

POSSIBLE

"Lasting good looks 1 ' was the main reason cited
for th e overwhelming
popu larity of Arrow
Oxf ords . Th ese fine shirts ... which retain their
fresh good looks all day long . . . are availa ble at
a ll Arrow dealers - in white or colors .

ARROW

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
PRICES

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORJS WlAR
❖

for Me !I'
~ u.s.c. '56

